
Satellite
Systems and
Accessories
Radio Shack has the best in quality satellite
systems. Choose from our 5 -ft. fixed -dish
system or our deluxe 9 -ft. "whole -sky"
model. We offer entertainment -packed pro-
gramming, professional installation and all
the accessories for completing your system.

Satellite dish security alarm
Low-cost protection for your system. Loud
buzzer sounds if cable to dish antenna is cut
or disconnected. Use alone or with a home
security panel. Connects indoors at receiver.
UL listed AC. Backup requires 9V battery.
49-441 29.99
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antenna. VH
ule. 75 ohm

20 dB inline
coax amplifier

Perfect for satellite TV sys-
tems, UHF -TV and scanner
radios. Boosts signals in
430-1450 MHz range-
helps cut loss from long ca-
ble runs. "Bullet" amp is
easyto install inline near the

F pass -through. DC block mod-
s. 15-1115 29.99

Satellite installation accessories
Available on special order from our Con-
sumer Mail Center (CMC). All items deliv-
ered fast to your nearby Radio Shack store.
100 -foot cable extension. 16-2316, 99.99
50 -foot cable extension. 16-2317 . . 59.99
Ku -Band LNB. 16-2318 199.99
Terrestrial interference filter. For 16-2511.
16-2319 199.99
Two-way signal splitter. 950-1450 MHz.
16-320 7.99
Four-way signal splitter. 950-1450 MHz.
16-2321 9.99
C/Ku feedhorn. 16-2322 169.99

Professional installation
Don't take chances with your new investment
by letting an unknown or poorly -qualified
technician install your satellite -TV system. Let
the trained experts from Digitron Communi-
cation, Inc. install your system quickly, easily
and correctly. This nationwide company offers
competitive prices and first-class work on your
standard ground -mount satellite -TV system
installation. Come into your local Radio Shack
for details.

Satellite program package
Save on this package from Private Cable
Club'. For only $549, you get the VCRS de -
scrambler and a FULL YEAR of programming
from 21 channels-A&E, Cartoon Network,
CNN, TNN, Discovery, CNBC, FNN, Headline
News, Lifetime, USA, Weather Channel, Prime
Sports, Comedy Central and more. A $670
value! CALL for complete details:
1-414-857-7800 8 am -7 pm Central,
Monday -Saturday.
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Deluxe! Complete 9 -foot Hi-Fi
stereo satellite system
Discover more movies, music, news, sports
and information than even cable -TV offers.
Gives you "whole -sky" coverage with over
200 TV and 80 + radio channels. Select a
channel by remote from the on -screen display
and the receiver does the rest, auto -positioning
the dish for best reception of each satellite.
Built-in timer lets you program a channel for
recording by your VCR while you're away.
Comes ready to accept VideoCipher II Plus
Renewable Security module.
Complete C -Band system 1995.00

Upgrade your existing system
SR -2014 C/Ku-band stereo satellite receiver.
Automatic dish positioning/fine-tuning, timer,
parental lock, on -screen display and remote.
VCRS compatible. (TSP) 16-2511 ... 799.99
9' perforated sectional antenna. Horizon -to -
horizon motorized mount.
16-2508
Advanced 45° low -noise block
950-1450 MHz output. 16-2512
Feedhorn. 16-2510
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1299.99
converter.
.. 179.99

99.99

Get "cable" from the sky with our
5 -foot fixed satellite dish system

Directed exclusively at the Galaxy 5 orbiting satellite so
you receive the very best of what cable -TV offers! The
system is easy to use, with wireless remote and on-
screen displays. Setup is easy, too-a single wire con-
nects the dish to the receiver. Accepts the VideoCipher II
Plus Renewable Security module that descrambles pre-
mium channels and provides access to pay -per -view
services. Ideal for areas with no cable service.
Complete C -band system 799.00

Descramble/programming offer
Get the most from Private Cable Club'. For
only $425, you get the VCRS-" descrambler
and a one -month sampler of programming
from popular channels including A&E CNN,
Discovery, Family Channel, HBO, USA, CNBC,
WTBS and more. CALL: 1-414-857-780C

Satellite system components
SR -2015 C/KU-band satellite receiver. Lock
in satellite channels with precise digital tuning.
Features on -screen display and wireless re-
mote. VCRS compatible. UL listed AC. (TSP)
16-2513 399.99
5 -foot satellite dish antenna.

8 a.m.-7 p.m. Central. Mon. -Sat. 16-2514 569.99
Enhance your satellite television viewing with a new TV from Radio Shack-see page 94 for our complete selection. Due to size, weight or other restrictions, items on this page

may be unavailable for gift packaging, delivery or may require special handling. Please contaci. store or call 1 -800 -THE -SHACK for details.


